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me. Mar. And for thy ships! I feel no shame in taking such a
bribe, My hero and my husband; tis resolv d, If Dives lose his
ships, I lose--? Div. Be sure, Thy Regulus. Mar. And he--? Div.
Returns--to die! Mar. Returns to die! to die! The patriot Dives!
The merciful, magnanimous, and just! Where shall I see him?
Div. Wrap thee in thy robe, I will protect thee. Mar. Thou? poor
Marcia, sir, A dame of Rome, can well protect herself. Conduct
me if you list, my part is plain If truth and honour stand not in
our way, You have your ships, and I my heart s desire. they go
forth. SCENE III. Regulus in an Apartment of Dives Pavilion. A
Lamp burning Reg. How near to those I love; the air they
breathe, I breathe once more; the stars which tend...
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This composed ebook is wonderful. It really is writter in basic words rather than hard to understand. You may like the
way the writer compose this pdf.
-- Ryder  Nola n-- Ryder  Nola n

This book can be well worth a go through, and a lot better than other. It is writter in simple words and phrases and not
confusing. Its been printed in an exceptionally simple way in fact it is merely right a er i finished reading through this
pdf by which basically changed me, modify the way i think.
-- Ma r g ot Ca r ter  V-- Ma r g ot Ca r ter  V
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